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Cyoloaddition of an ally1 anion to a C=C double bond to form a cyclopentyl anion is 

seldom encountered. Only two reeotions, involving phenyl ethylenes and ally1 anions 

carrying phenyl or cyano at C-2 have been described 192 . These transformations could be 

lt2S 
+ rr4s processes but their concertedness has not been provsnJ. Indeed their apparent 

aubstituent dependency is compatible with a two-step mechanism, both, phenyl and R sta- 

bilizing the intermediate, end R promoting the second addition step (eq. 1). 

R+_) + $5) _ R* _ R@ 
R= 0 0, CN 

(1) 

We wish to report on two cases of intramolecular ally1 anion and benzyl anion induced 

oyclopentene formation, where phenyl groups at the double bond as well as substituenta 

at C-2 of the ally1 moiety ere absent. As the olefinic reaction partner we chose the 

strained double bond of norbornene, which is very reactive towards 1.5-dipoles, the iso- 

electronic anelogues of ally1 anions 
4 

. An intramolecular source of ally1 anions end ben- 

zyl anions was furnished by e syn-7-allyloky or a syn-7-benzyloxy group. Ally1 ethers are 

known to form upon metallation the more Stable ois-elkoxy ally1 anions needed for cyclo- 

addition in our syetem5. 

When ethers I and II were treated with excses methyl lithium in 1 : 1 ether : THF et room 

temperature no Wittig rearrangement ensued. Instead, after one hour with nearly all ster- 

ting materiel consumed, hydrolysis yielded mixtures of compounds III end IV (3 : 7, 55%) 

2911 
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from I and V and VI (1 : 1, 52$),from II’. Spectral evidence, degradation, and synthetic 

studies have served to prove structures III-VI 
7 

. 

1. PleLi 2. H20 1. meLi I 2. H20 

&+& J&-p+?-” 
III IV V VI 

Have III and V resulted from 2+4 cycloadditions followed by intramolecular elimination 

of alkoxide (cf. aq. 2) and - in the case of V - aromatizationS? 

& , &-’ , ,& _ III (2) 

Considering that normally more ionic organolithiume are leas reactive in additions to un- 

conjugated C-C double bonds’ the relatively high ratea of (intramolecular) addition of 

ionic ally1 and benzyl lithium in our caeea seem to indicate the operation of novel fac- 

tors, e.g. cyclic electron delocalization in transition states. Clearly, however, entro- 

py factors, high reactivity of l-alkoxyallyl and a-alkoxybenzyl anions and intramolecu- 
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